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RED CROSS WORKING 
FOR HEALTHIER U. S.

S C A P P O O S E

Mr». Commlsky of Portland is a 
guest at tht Getehell cot tat;« this 
week.

Mrs. E E. Wist hits vacated the 
St ru user cottage and moved to the 
Garrison place.

Mr and Mrs Loss spent the week 
end at the Lam Person home

At a special meeting of the coun
cil last week the $30.000 water 
bouds were sold to Devereaux .v t’o. 
of Portland for $37.500.

The Chautauqua festival under the 
direction of L. D. Jones closed its 
five-day session Saturday evening 
The programs were of a special mer
it and of a good variety. The Gard
ner Jubilee singers were pronounced 
the finest entertainment of the week 
and it has been decided not to re
engage this Chautauqua for the next 
year.

Joseph Koutek. a Freshman at Mt. 
Angel, passed with the highest aver
age in English test; also 100 per cent 
in both type writing tests and was 
therefore made editor of the school 
Gazette. This is also a credit to our 
high school.

The Ladies' Aid wil meet Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs Grant Watts. All 
bazaar articles are to be marked for 
the bazaar in the hall. December S. 
A splendid assortment of articles

immediate friends were present but
the McNulty boys attended the chit 
avtri party meeting the newlyweds 
at the church door. Mr. and Mrs. 
Muhr took a short wedding trip 

Mrs. Harvey, nee Miss Myrtle Lar 
sou, accompanied by her father. O. 
1 Larson, left for litp home at Lake- 
view. Oregon, last Friday after a 
visit here of a mouth. A L will 
investigate laud conditions in Lake 
county while absent.

The regular meeting of the grange 
will be held on Saturday evening. 
County Agent Holibaugh and Mas
ter of Pouiuna Grange, A. II Par
boil will be present and a good time

I ts expected.
A. E. Lund was a Portland visitor 

during the week also a member of 
a duck bunting party the very early 
part of the week.

it. F. Fullerton is rapidly recover
ing from his skidding on the tiign- 

! way. His many friends advocate Ins 
j using vacuum cup shoes in the fu- 
i ture.

The pupils of the school gave a 
very enjoyable social and entertain 
ment in Erickson’s hall. Thanksgiv ’ 
mg eve. A goodly crowd was pres 

j  ent.

Thousands Aided by Instruction 

In Care of the Sick, Food Se

lection and First Aid.

V E R N O N IA

The Sunday school of Vernon la 
is preparing a Christmas program

that you will find for your Christ- u >  ,lre sure „  will be a SUCCess
The P. A. P. have sold their rull- 

1 road rights to the N P. and there 
1 was a general canning Sunday ns It 
| seems that the new company does 
' not want any of the men who worked

mag shopping and something lo eat,
too.

After an illness of over a year 
Dennis Balsh died at the home of his 
mother. Mrs J M. Tabor. Sundae
evening. Dennis has been a great | ^  h old company. 
sufferer and has home these weary Plank jg now belnK haule(, t0 piac<. 
months of illness quiet y and patient-;in the cut in the countv road. bl> 
ly. He was boin in Scappoose. De
cember 5, 1888 and was therefore 
nearly 35 years of age. Kev. S. Har
low Johnson, of the M. E. church.
St. Helens, conducted the services 
which were held in the Congregation
al church. Tuesday at 2 p. m . with 
a large concourse of relatives and 
neighbors and friends attending He 
leaves one brother. V. Balsch of A b 
erdeen. Washington, and his mother, 
Mrs J. M. Tabor of his in 
family. Interment was made at 
Scappoose.

Gustav A. Hcgele for many years 
manager of the Oak Grove creamery, . 
Scappoose. Oregon, died i’i Portland. • 
November 11. He was born in Ger
many in 1845 and came to this coun
try at an early rge. He became in - ! 
terested in dairying in the early 
nineties and established the first 
creamery In Columbia county For 
the pest few months he resided at 
the Altenhefm. He was a brother of 
the late Charles Hegele ™.nd of Mrs 
C. A. Elisky. also deceased. Fun
eral services were held from Finley'* 
undertaking establishment and con
cluding services at the crematorium.

W A R R E N

Thus far seven carloads of po
tatoes have been shipped from W ar
ren to California points by Erickson 
Ac Lund. Many more cars are to be 
shipped in the near future.

County Commissioner W. J. Ful
lerton was a dinner guest of the 
Beeler family at St. Helens on 
Thanksgiving day.

H. O.. A. L. end Mrs Morris were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Ft. A. Morse of Portland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morse were former residents of 
Warren.

Warren was the scene of cupid's 
activities on Friday evening when 
Emil Muhr was united In marriage 
to Miss Clara Larson. The ce.'emuny 
was performed by Kev. Sltts at the 
Swedish Lutheran church Only the

tween the Tailou bridge and the Rose 
Hill, made by the railroad company.

The Pleasant Hill school gave -i 
Thanksgiving program and basket 
'ocial Wednesday night, November 
23. A good time was had by all.

Everyone is looking forward to the 
pie social Friday night, November 
18. It will be given by the W. R 
C. The proceeds will be used to buy 
markers for the graves at tho com
munity cemetery.

The Corey Economy store has 
been moved across the street to the 
new quarters which has been recen;- 

built.
Berkley Hall and family from Che-1 

halls, Washington, are visiting with i 
friends and relatives here.

Wm. Pringle is building a la rge . 
hotel on the east side of Vernon la j

Miss Marjorie Holaday went to 
Eugene, November 18 to attend the 
home coming of the Oregon univer
sity.

School Sews
The physiology class of Vernoni 1 1 

high school is getting very exciting ! 
They killed a cat to use for experl-1 
ments.

The student body of the high 
school has lost two of its best stu
dents. Herbert Counts and George 
McGown.

The Vernonla high school hasket- 
hall team will be much occupied on 
the second and third of December 
They will journey to Clatskanle for 
a game on the second and from thei<- 
to Westport for a game the following 
night.

How the American Rml Crosa guide* 
, thousands of persona to hosilli la 

abown in a anmniary of the society * 
activities in the health Held based 
upon the annual report for the Inst Ms 
cal year Through Its Nursing Service, 
it# Home Hygiene and Cnre of ilie 
Sick courses, nutrition classes. First 
Air classes. Life Saving classes and 
lltalth Centers and In numerous other 
ways designed to aequalut masses of 
citizens with proper method* of living, 
the Red ('mas ,‘arrlad Its message of 
health Into all part* of the country.

The work of the Red Cri*as during 
the war In Its traditional field of uurs 
ing furnishing the military snd naval 
establishment* of the nation with lit,

| S77 nurses Is well known And there 
era today 37.787 nurses registered with 
the American Ked Cross and subject 
to call in emergency. During the Ms 
cal >ear, 1,551 Red Gross nurses were 
accepted for assignment to Govern 
inent service, 388 by the Army and 
Navy and 1,1 HB by th# United Stales 
Public Health Service.

In addition to the nurses enrolled 
by the Red Crosa for Government serv
ice. the Red Cross its* If employed a 
total of 1,348 public health nurses In 
the United State* and Europe By far 
[he greatest number was employed In 
the United States, 1.237. while 81 were 
in foreign service.

Home Hygiene and Care of the Sick 
classes, giving thorough instruction In 
the proper care of the sick In Instances 
where the illness I* not so serious sa to 
require professional uurslng care, lur 
Ing the fiscal year numbered 5.170 A 
statistical picture of the Red Cross 
operations In this field follow*:
New classes formed during

year .......................................  5,179
Classes completed during year. 0 >!l
New students enrolled ............. 101,1818
Students completing course ... 73 132 

What the Red Cross accomJMislicd 
In giving proper Instruction through 
its Nutrition Sarvlie la Indicated by 
the following table 
New classea formed dnrlng

year ......................................  142
‘ 'lasses completed during year.. ISM
New students enrolled ............  2.341
Students completing course.... 2.013 

In addition to the above, a total of 
22,006 children were given Instruction 
In the proper selection and prepara 
Mon of. foods

Til rough II* 260 Health Ceioera. the 
Ued i "T"»« reached H0,'-'52 IIH I"
these Health ('entais. 4.015 health lee 
tures aeri* given and 780 health ex 
hlhlta held

In the United State» Isst. year. 73.- 
43'2 persona were killed and 3.500 o<ni 
Injured In Indueirlal accidents r*> 
prevent this , normoua waste the Red 
i rci« held 3.100 first aid classes »Ith 
a total of 104,000 students enrolled.

RED CROSS RESCUED 
600,000 FROM DEATH

Spent $1 ,200 .000 for Relief of 
Famine Sufferers in China 

Last Year.

To help overcome conditimi» of acute 
dlsti-i‘a# In five famine stricken prov 
tocas of Northern Chins where lull 
Hons of |s*rsoos were affected by »n
unprecedented »harts*,« of food the 
American Red Cross during the last 
fi« a! rear spaut more than $1 giaiono 
Jl.OOO.OUO of a hit'll » a s  contributed ,11 
recty by National Head,piarte a and 
the remainder by various groupa 'n 
terested In the welfare of China 

Through the wide relief operations 
thus made possible It la estimated that 
more t linn flOO.UOO famine »iffeier« 
wore sated from starvation

To the end that »Initia prompt re 
lief measure* by the organi/. • ai may 
always he possible the Red Crons Is 
asking continued support li> the Amer 
lean people by universal renewal ot 
membership at the Annual Red Urna« 
Itoli Call November 11 to '21

Ibe method of relief employed by 
•lie American Red Cross in Its opera 
l*,,ns In China was i rtlcularly effoe 
the, f,,r In a billion l,, saving hundreds 
■ f thousands <»f the* It provided China 

with i ,re than '.sat miles of permanent 
ros,Is timi are sorely » needed to prr 
vent a recurrence ,,f famine At one 
lime the Red Crosa employed 74 ‘»»I 
Chinese workmen, paying them In fissi 
f,,r themselves snd dependents thin 
food he ng brought in from Manchuria 
and elsewhere

w  H. I)  ASKS A
PER I IN E N T  Q U E S T IO N

Al the sellimi budget meeting oli 
Mollila) t»VDiih»K tli»‘ro wum a party 
alio look ;i pruUIItimi pari III
i In« prò« lini*: ami vototi upon III** 
,iil« stuiiis Om*, if noi moro of ili«» 

i [untimi lo» nitido and vot«*d oli Th«  
flitud |u*s of 1921. un |»#»r ilo* hook* 

I |, t i 11**« 1 b> I A rhuridilll. mip
. i ii l « doti I <>t pii hi le IiihI rilettoli. oh

I p;i£M sii S| 4.1 VH. »'All) elll/i'll ilf 
ho. slato, malo or ÌntliitU*. v* ho Ih

iiwrntv uno N' .irs of uri* and Iiiim re*
,1 , | i t li ih iliHtrh’t t liftrt > day* lui 

! ni.MlIat* lv pro- i dlnK ih«« inttetiiift or 
• dortion litui lia.' proporty In flit* din 
lini, i hown h> III«» luHt coiinty us 
.,■ 4 uuMit and noi uhh«*hm«mI hy ( In» 

j lui'ff. on vv li il* li Min» or lu* Ih tluhln 
,i pii> t.i\i -hall ho **ntilI*mI to voto 

I. t uii.v iliiHt] tii«»«*f ìuk or oli»itlon In 
| s.iitl dtntrh’t V nir«fuI p«»iunul i»f 
! lu» tux i tM’onls ilo noi mIìow a h 
i v's nanu', loit 1 uni Inforni«»!

¡Ito Ih llu» o\tn»«r of ti lot III U 
! iovui \ddtllon to Si lli’h’ns. pt

$10 or $lid |ot |t oi i uru to tu»
fiat thtH pori) m.idi* li ittih«»|f liuhh)

wli«*n !»•» votoli pi» - 1hi\ throUKh Ik
! uoruti co « * i t lu» hiu iVriiiInly lu» 

ould noi liitVi» ho«'n niiu h ml* i »»Hled 
I ts ,i la\p.iv« r

w  li n.
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1 highway» ,n
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WOMAN'S Cl*UB
M In I D'S I’UESDa

The St Helen» \V,»H
i«» p a r IIIIM»! u i h i « Ik H ilf
1 (h m  I ry  «hi Tu<*Hi!it V ..ft
«•org«* ! JIM I». u ( 2 :to o 'i'l
isn ih i > « ’ !» 11<1 t In (lie p ill H

11 leader »
...................... "  "> '1rs (• i, .

.ma M rs Dale I . , r> .„„i Un 
•» I hllds I lie qu*-«tion ,,f ,hg ^
I si Relief will I,,', d|»(.UMrt N 

I Iiieml ers er «  urge,I 
i.iooilng which pron ,•» i», '
liiiiu ,»n ing one

You Will Be Satisfied
With ilio fino in,- I served at our r< alaiir.int and «ur. 

prl-ed a i tin- reasonable price you will pay Flrat-,1»», »»f. 
vira

Fresh O ysters an d  Crabs
W-* selle I h'-se and keep a sufficient supply |,and 

prompll' nil orile! - \\., hove bolli the. OLYMPI A ami the
EASTERN OYSTERS Rhone your order.

BALTIMORE RESTAURANT
^  J I MI IS P UhSOVH. Propri«*i«»r
^  Nl rand Hlres t ITo.i,« i;cu

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I»«ht Island Tt*a< I»*t  \V« «I>
Miss Alva Hudapebh. a ti'achur 

In ^h*» l)«*«*r Island •» I ool and i 
L'radiuitu of Rainier Wp Ii schuol( and 
Marion Rewcy. also a form«»r atudeni 
of the local high Bchool, ntulo .1 
mirch on their friends in thin coun 
ty hy beiiiK nuh»tly marri«*«l on Sat 
urday. October - - None i»f fludr 
fritmds h*»!ioved O, • r»-port. altliough 
the youiiK folks did not fry so v»»ry 
hiir<l to k* »*p tin* s«M*r«»t Mrs K • w \  
hag continued with iu*r srhiH»! work 
in Oeer 1 land while Mr Rewey ¡a 
er:iploy«.»d in th«* Kerry ramp

I lonest 

Merchan

dise

IN THE
BASKET

Having sold my barber shop and 
bought an automobile to replace the 
one lost by fire, I am now devoting 
my entire time to the Jitney busi
ness I have a fine seven-passenger 
car and will answer calls day or 
right. Rhone 158 W. E. L. Morley

-------- -------♦ ---------------
W e are living in the ag>- of bobbed 

hair, bobbed waists, bobbed skirts 
bobbed socks and, too often, bobbed 
brains.

Soim Used Cars in 
Fine Shape

One Maxwell Car, with all new tires, .........$235.00

One 1920 Chevrolet Touring Car . $250.00

One 1920 Dort Roadster, new tires and in fine 

shape for ..................................................$600.00

One New 1921 Five-Passenger Chevrolet $654.00

One F. B. Roadster, good as new.

★  * * *

COME IN  AN D  SEE TH ESE  CARS.. EASY

TERM S

Copeland Auto Company
St. Helens, Oregon

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

P re p a re  for the Rainy Season

This season of the year is approaching —already we havi- 

had a taste of it. We have prepared for your needs in 

W A TE R PR O O F  C LO TH ING , for we have a full line <u

THE ALL IG ATO R  l.oNC, COAT with bu'imii* ,r leu , |c
durable coat which will stand hard usage and will r .
Price only ................... ..............................................

ALL IGATO R THKKK-OI IKTKK COAT— \\ ilsu h:,va l
gator Three-Quarter Coat and the U A I ERRING BOY S 
For strength, durability and waterproofing ihene co.it 
be equalled. Moderately priced, only

ALL IG ATO R  S IIT N  —  Made with
Storm Fly. They give perfect 
lion under all circuniHtunces. ; 
panta are cut full and roomy and 
worn over ordinary clothing »it  
and comfort. Suit $5.00; garni,-n

ALL IG ATO R  WA IT K M  NG II CIS__\h,o
lutely waterproof; can be folded and car
ried in grip. They laat and give aalla 
faction. Price only .....................  Si.no

hi rong 
i leak. 
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Have you bought the Hoy 
his School Suit?

We have a fine assortment of suits, in 
all sizes. Prices range from—

$7.50
and up Outfit the hoy now

Holeproof Hosiery
W e have Just, received anotti

er lot of thiH famous hosiery In 
both silk and lisle Prices 50c 
and up. No Better hosiery Is 
made than HOLEPROOF We 
are exclusive agents for Hi. 
Helens

Buster Brown Hosiery
Especially suitable tor the 

hoys and girls who give *to, k 
lngs hard wear. We have a 
heavy cotton stocking with re 
Inforced knees. The regular 
price is 856- we are selling 
them for 50c per pair, because 
we bought fifty dozen hefor- 
the price of cotton advanced

♦
♦
♦
♦

We try to sell as cheaply as possible, but we never 
will cut quality below the point of satisfaction.

Low prices alone will sell goods, but here at 
CARLSON S low prices must go hand in hand with 
honest merchandise. We want you for a regular cus
tomer.

G .  C A R L S O N
Central Merchandise W arren , Oregon

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

P ertinent

Questions

wlll flnd m our storc and III«, prie* ,,n cadi artici« Is mudi l„-l„w n „  
prie« you huv« l»-cn paying W s  will h- glad t„ l,av„ y„„ , ;,u 
Inspect our stock. W »  know w.- can Hit you. boti, for uuallty „ 
prlcé.

E , M . H E L ( ) N
DRY (dMtltH I l RNIHIIINGH r i z m t i N G

Banks are required to keep a certain amount oi 

money in reserve in order to comply with the law and 

the demands of safe, conservative hanking

If reserve funds are a good thing for a Bank, why 

wouldn t they he a good thing for you ’ Why not 

keep some money on deposit itt a good hank like ours, 

as a reserve in case of emergencies? It will he s,l‘c 

there until you may need it. No better time than 

NOW  to start.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ok H.Al'POOHh,

SINCLAIR W ILSON, Présidant 
OAVII) M KIN NON W ILSON. View-Präsident 

EDW ARD K WIST. Ca» hlar

«'apl.n l and Surplus Uniteti Sfa«.*. R epost.« '!

Naie  D eposit  B oxe s  f o r  R e n t

t,,..r Per Lent Liierest nn Time Deposit*.

' '-ur Property should he Jrisumd against Fire. M«-tt* r 
'i* than so m  W «  rt*pr<»M«*nf h«»v»'I'u I of th«* f

Old I.in. Computile* See „* f„r inaurunco. Protect .»»'ir 
Home a nil Prop, rly a gains l a Fire Ixrss


